WHO WILL TEACH THE TEACHERS?

Meet Dr. Fred V. Grau

This man became a turf specialist through education, hard work and perseverance. His many years of learning paid off in development of turf grasses such as Meyer Zoysia, Merion Bluegrass, Penngift Crown Vetch.

But, what about our new group of research people? Inflation, higher costs of education, make it more difficult for promising turf grass researchers to complete their graduate education.

That is why Dr. Grau is dedicating his time to the MITF. The MITF is dedicated to the training of future researchers and teachers throughout the world.

You can help . . . send your tax exempt contribution to:

Musser International Turfgrass Foundation
8400 W. 111th Street
Palos Park, Illinois 60464

THE MUSSER INTERNATIONAL TURFGRASS FOUNDATION
of the H. B. Musser Turfgrass Fellowship, Inc.

Coming events

JANUARY

14-17—PGA educational workshop, golf shop design, display and merchandising, Orlando, Fla.
15-17—Texas Lone Star CMAA state meeting, Midland Hilton.
16-19—PGA educational workshop, job arrangements, negotiations and human relations, Los Angeles.
17—NRA educational seminar, meat, fish and poultry workshop, Doubletree Inn, Seattle.
17-19—Southern Turfgrass Conference & Show, Cock Convention Center, Memphis.
19—NRA educational seminar, meat, fish and poultry, Hospitality Motor Inn (I-74), Cincinnati.
22-25—24th PGA Golf Merchandise Show, Contemporary Hotel, Disney World, Orlando, Fla.
24-25—NRA/American Dietetic Association workshop, Chicago.
25-28—Wy-Mont GCSA Pesticide Seminar & Exam, Casper (Wyo.) College.
26-27—Wisconsin Turf Conference, Equipment Show & Service Clinic, Elm Grove.
28—20th USGA Green Section Educational Conference, Hyatt Regency, Atlanta.
29—83rd USGA annual meeting, Hyatt Regency, Atlanta.
31-Feb. 3—PGA education workshop, job arrangements, negotiations and human relations, plus rules and tournament management, Orlando, Fla.

FEBRUARY

6-9—PGA educational workshop, teaching and playing, San Diego.
6-11—PGA Business School I, St. Louis.
6-12—48th GCSAA International Turfgrass Conference & Show, Memorial Coliseum Complex, Portland.
7-9—NRA educational seminar, bar management, Chicago.
20-24—PGA educational seminar, general club and course management, Atlanta.
20-25—American Society of Golf Course Architects 31st annual meeting, Hilton Head, S.C.
27-Mar. 2—PGA educational workshop, rules and tournament management, Biloxi, Miss.
27-Mar. 4—PGA Business School II, Myrtle Beach, S.C.

MARCH

6-9—PGA educational workshop, club repair and custom fitting (Basic I), Indianapolis./PGA educational workshop, rules and tournament management, Baltimore.
9-12—PGA educational workshop, club repair and custom fitting (Basic II), Indianapolis.
13-16—43rd Iowa Turfgrass Conference, Waterlo0 Ramada Inn.
13-17—PGA educational seminar, general club and course management, Dallas.
13-18—PGA Business School II, Cranford, N.J.
14-16—Canadian GCSA 28th Canadian Turfgrass Show, Calgary Inn.
20-23—PGA educational seminar, rules and tournament management, Las Angeles.
27-30—PGA educational workshop, teaching and playing, Little Rock, Ark.